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Saturda1l-llope Ve,. . Ferri, 11',.tltute
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Dr. Chamberlain
Addresses Students
Page One

"A's" Win
From "B's"
PaKe Three

Volume XXXII

HOPE COLl..EGE. HoIIud,

MicWau. November S. 1919

7JJR CHAMIRLAIN
Schouten Chosen ROMAICE AND
Organizations .HAllOWE'EN m
As New Coach MUSIC
Everyone '~ ~~~~~
HOLDS' ~IIIPUS
VISITS COLLEI
TO ,,1IIIftm
PIIIDIl ALL
Bet~r
IN FULL .auAY
AND SEMINARY
r~.,
I

with the

..

Fin. Surpruo to All

"$peP
Englieh" movement.
""'"
Tbil week sbou.ld mean mIlCh to ey.
Prealdent Dimnent, made 8lI anery pel'lOn on the cam,pua, II there
.
nouncement in chapel last week
are many slang and ,often profane
PROMINENT REFORMED .
which drew forth the applause of WELSH LADY SINGERS RENDER eJillr.-iolll crolling tbe threlhhold SOCIAL FESTiVITIES HAVE COli.
CHURCH LEADER ADDRESSES the student body. The announce'
PLETE .CONTROL ON AND
DELIGHFUL PROGRAM AND
OIl our moutha. Last week's Y. M.
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
6
BRING TO STUDENTS THE
. OFF ToHE CAMPUS
ment was one .....
VI'tal'Impo rt ance t 0
O. A. meeting pr.red eacb penon
the present student body and also
WEALTH OF WELSH
preaent for thll week. The leader
How Sbould Ed.catioD TraiD • M... one of keen interest to alumni of
ROMANCE
for the evening wu William Vander FrW., NIt.t 81, Ni,., of W'"
All F....... D.II C... ~
For S.....c.1
Hope.
We are sure that thele
Weltp, '20, who bad tor hil topic
H... a R... Tlaa.
A few years ago Dr. Chamberlain .vho have repreeen~d Bope in the Simplidt, pf ,Pr.0"'lUiOD P...... "Yea, Yea. and Nay, Nay.:' He gave
visited Hope College and, while here, 'Past on the field of athletics' and
All
I
uae an exceptionl diacu.ion on
helPed UI raise enough money to have helped to gain for her a wide
There is no' nation. that pO_Ilea " Profanity." The ute of profane . None of the literary IOcietle. met
support the teacher in Bope Bigh rl!1lutation, win welcome the state' a finer and more abundant lore than words II limply tbe result of c.re· In regular _ion lut Friday 10 that
School. He was with us for several ment of the administration to the ef· does ~e Webh. The old legends leameas. Profanity na. teen well tbe lIlirit of Hallowe'en night miaht
days at that time. His wor.ds rang ·red that tbe college has hired the which we listened to, when children, defined a5' a 8Ulbetltqte for thought. have free. coune eve.liYlWhere. The
out forcibly and true, as any !kudent services of Mr. John ScJiouten al di ' of Kalweh and hia grey-hounds, of
Mr. VlUlder Werp eJaplained very uau.1 eager inquiry by rome of
Volunteer will testify.
Tector of athletics.
his apear, "swift.er tha.n lIbe fan of carefully tbat our oonvertlatlon reo "Who took who7" wu unnec-,.
He ia still laboring for the "Good . Mr. SChouten who no doub~ il the dew-drop from the biade of reed· fleeted our reading, our Interute and bf($1lI& eV8l')"body took everybody
Paragon. the Crystal Christ" th is bown to most of the students by hil grll8ll upon. the earth when the dew our study.
.
a.n:d lODJe o;f the girl. add'ever:ything
time in the interesta of the Progress honorary degree" Jack." was at one of June il at the heaviest, of bhe
Muat we as students resort to the Let that luJIlce. Each may tell bia
Campaign.
In. his address last time a student at Hope. At that subtle, observant love of nature and language of tbe stre$? It is not or her own story.
Thunaday morning, he said in part: time he. took part in a1;l athletiC!! the natural beauty which takes col- nec_ary th1it we ~i !ltilted' .,.,.
. Soro.la
"While I was vimting these differ- and he therefore baa an additional or from the p88llionate IIlJ111an lenti· IUld high-flown language but it il still
On. Friday. afternoon the SlIrOlil
ent colleges, I chanced to be at low. incentive to take up the wolt:. He me.nt with wmch it ia imbued, of the leae necellSBry to use profane and girla IItBI'ted out for Macataw. in
Falll wbere Wealeyan College is 10' owns a drug store on East Eighth living patriotism and the fioe roo vile language. ProflUlity growa on tbe higheet of hope•• nd the }leWIi_t
cated. The Preaident 011 the IIIChool street and is popular among HoI· mantic aentiment-all came bade to a penlOn and, for that reason must of apirita to have. one deliwhttul
gave me the catalogue and on the land's buSiness meo, h'as always had us when the Royal Welsh Lady Sing· be overeome as soon as posaible. To time-all by t~lvea. Soon aft·
finIt ,page were pmnted these words: " keen interest for the reaim of ere entertained the ltudent body correet ano~r man ja. m'Otlt often er arriving in the Y. W. cottage
"Education D prfllaration for com . .sports IUld has made it a point to aod a few people of Bolland I.at best done by silently living the op· which bad been deftly transformed
pletene. of life."
keep in touch with athleticIJ in gen- Monday oight at the gymnaaium..
POli-U of hI. failing. Going up to • from ita ' ordinary upet Into aomeI shall Dot &Oon forget the rousing eral.
Madam Bugohe&-Tbomas, the direc- man and telling him bluntly will In· thing de,:idedly lIJCgeItive of tile
ma.. meeting Clf a few years ago
During the aumme-r, .Jack managed trlllll, is a woman of cAalnning per· tagonize him.
nieht wNen gholta and witcbe. are
when you 8lIIIumed the support of the Holloand Indepoodent Bueball !IOnality as well as a ekilled musi '
"The way the twig il bent, the abroad, rumOI'lt l!8IDe from lOIIIe untbe HO'pe High School at Madl1lla. team, which drew considerable com' ci ano Each of the I.die. in her com' tree is inclined." If we are particu· known IIOIJrce that a mysteriou. aurpalle, India. We have finally been ment from' the aport editors of Mich· pany hB8 some di.tinc:t charaeteri8- lar and exact in the little things of prilll! waa lurely await\ne them. A
able to pry loose from London your igan nCIWS(lapers. He knows the fine tic Wlhich makes her interelting. The life. our liver. will count for lICmIe- .few were worried and a great m.ny
choBen teacher, who probably sails points of the baseball game. LBlIt beautiful simplicity which was evi· thing in this world.
not a little e.xcltedo 'but just .. &heir
tomorrow or Monday for Ind ia.
winter he coached the' Bolland "Y" dent in eada number attllaCted ev'
_. lIlirita were again .omewbat aimed '
,Allow me to reve ~ no.w to my del. baaket.ball team. The wooderful eryone. So often jt . il that WI! be'
Y. W. C. A.
tbe clim.u waa reached by ...~ lad·
inition of education.
There were game that the "Y" put up against come uncomfortable and depreeaed
Ooe of the mOlt · ill!Jrir~g Y. "(N. ,"n invasion of • bost of
un'
two men who contended in their con. Hope's cham,pionahip team wal a by undue fonnallty and con8Clo~s meetings each fall is the Recogni· fairer lex. Tblen the Ie/!l'et . . . oat
ceptions of ed\IICation. One aaid the credit to Coach Schouten's work.
stiffness in artists.
tion. Service for the new members. and the myater;y ellplainera-:.tbe
mind WB1l like. a table of wax ready
We are expecting big things trom
The fiNt selection of the evening How glad every girl feel. to .ee 10 program committee had cleverly iarto rooeive impr.esaions. The other the team this year with "Jack" as was IIIOIt approprillte and gave the many of the new Hope girls- eage to priaed their .illu Soroaite. bi Insaid the mind has germs built in it coach. The track team. which is go' atmosphere of the \V ellh home coun ' join the ranb of this great organiza: viting a lad for a I... After bhe
ready to grow. Education is the im' ing to M. A. C. next Friday, has try. It WWl the national hymn of tion wbich exerte IlUch a vital ch is' axcit8lllent had been IIOmewb.t 1lIb·
pression from without. Education is been training faihtfully under his Wales. Everyone kn.oIW8 "Men of tian influellCe all over the world. ,
dued. and kem appetite. of all had
the result of the grDwth of the mind direction. Watch our !,peed.
Harlech" but it ia rarely that the
At 5 o'clodk the new girla formed been aatilllled, every man and ~man
within.
There has heen considerable agita· song is sung so well as it was )ast a ,procellion., the cabinet members too for that matter. received hi. forI like to think of Heroert Spencer's tion during the pats years concern' Monday evening. The firat part of taking the lead, and marebed itato fun6 pmU ,WOere Jllayed, apples bob·
definition, "Education should enable ing athleti~ at Hope. Several peti- the program was composed of fav- the ch6pel roam ainging • T·he SO~' of bed for, and thrilling gbost .tori ..
.
e.... meI0 d'.es. I t is often the God Goel Forth to War.' '"
'"', rie told.
the student to come into acquaint· t ·.onl were mad e t 0 th e COunCI'1 WI'th - on't e W'...1.
et
ance with his surroundings.
out any apparent resuIta. We are simple tunee we have heard ali i of Bolka then too'k charge' of the mt ·
__
MOlt of us are Interested in the glad however. that the propOlltion our livee that we love the most when ing. Following. beautiful reeorruTil. De/plait.. )H..low.·••
higher stage of education. It is not has finanlly culminated in the step we hear them thru the voices of ar- tion, aerviee conckn:ted by tbe p ea'
Ooow-<OOOW-1II'OOwb-only an acquaintance with the sur. just taken by the college authorities. tim. Such songs as "Comin' Thru ident, eve.ry new Y. W. member c~e
The wind moane4 and ~.ned
roundiqgs, but wha~ we are after is We believe that if athletics are .ys· the Rye" and "My Laddie" always forward aod wu preaen~ed wi~ a bliro the " - ; the leave. d.nced
a cOlllCious CDntrol of the whole spiro tematized it will have a good influ' pleaee us.
carnation, the I)'II1bol of pe eet .round in diuy lIIhirl; <the br.neh·
ituat environment. That is what we eRce upon, the whole scholastic rec'
The second part of the evening womanhood. Even tho we canno .t· • I'1'&ted ~ eact other, IIW'Iare striving tor. In doing this. to ord of Hope.
was of a slightly different nature. tain per.iec:tion here upon e.rth. , we log, an&ppilllr. crackinr. The frens'
what inheritances is every student
Mr. Schouten asks for the co·op· The welhknown interview of Lenore can be a. a bud. perfect yet .not ied element. ae8llled atruerline In a
all mad IICrimmll&'e; on each *mp in
entitled!
eration of the students in his work. and ber lover from 11 Trovatore 11'88 complete; and in heaven we
1. He ia entitled to tbe sc ien .
Now fellow'students you have the lung gracefully and in almost oper· bloseom 'BII • per.ieet flower wit all tbe fone.t at • briatling bl.c:tt e.t
tific inheritance of the race.
opportunity to show that you appre' atrc style.
Both voices we're ex' ite beauty and glory. To hear one behind each tree crouchied • ';hi~:
2. He is entitled to the cI388i.
ciate the action of the college. Ev· ceptional IUld possesaed . rich, mel· ~irl after .notbher
what
m:antled ~e, and in the erel'
ical inheritance of the race.
erybody worl< hard to make it a BUC' low qualities. Solos, duets and en. 81 me8llt tG er at Hope, prcr ed C8llt of thuDoon, rode. the r,nowned
·
I
cess. From the sentimenn wbich sembles, all of a high order, were hthat
I thia bour
I .apent
t h every weeli in witch. This wu tbe .tm..........
v __,.
3 . He IS entit ed to an ac ·
quaintance with the aesthe.
have been given by Beveral students, greeted with applause. During the 0 Y cOllllllun on WI our Master II created .t UJe De"hi H.llowI'eD
tic inheritance of the rnce.
we CIIiII assure "Jac'J<" that we are i.ntenniaaion one of the ladies gave of the greateat apiritu.1 ble.inr·
pVt;y heM .t JOli. Belt'a bome lut
4. Be is entitled to its ill.ditu '
behind him. Let'a boost our reputa- s!Weral readinp in a moat creditable
Helen Smith favored UI Wi! a Friday night. The program opened
tiona I inhertance.
tion still higher this coming year.
manner. ' 'Tile Organ Builder" 'well beautitu~ vocal 1010. "When I ear wi~h lelectiolll from tb. Itringed or5. He is certainly entitled to
-. known as a clauic produ.ced a good That Sweet Story of Old." JNlln tte cM.tra in charge at OIe)'bo-Land.
HaYe ,ou paid pour ADcbor D... ? impression because of the naturally Vander Well)) ao::.o...,enied he .t With m"Ah eff-·
rpret.d
the religiou8 inheritance of
~........
-0quiet and low voice of the reader.
the piano and Harriet Bwr on the Polilh _..... Hun"arl' an C'''.IC·. • ...
th'e nation. No education is
.....
..
..- - ......
The great miatake of the young
When tbe "Star Spangled Baoner" violin.
b1t1e. of 'tIM1'eh a... well I . . . . . - . . ..
ple~ until the student il
W
............ ...
.
d
is to despise the experience of their was 8IIng aa a finale the audience
e hope Iand PH¥ thilt every r'new all. An ......
in •• " ..... OL" "0'" of
gl~n lOme egree of relig·
_...
-.....-.. --,
elders. The great mirfake of the realized that the evening had been me ........r wi L be able to by at tbe three chap·'-II ."v~
...... w..I".
lollS environment.
......",
....__
.vv ..,
aged is to deepise everything not well spent.
cloee of tbe lebool year. that ab h.. read-tbe opeoi. aiNlpber U Which
What .re the facton that have tested by their experience. A com.
•_
hetlll drawn. eloaer to the )(_tr and It WIUeb" b Wllieh V I o _ E h
helped yon to this completeneaa of mon failing of all ia too little re ....... t
SPORTLICHTS
receivedl mneb illlpiration to Ii e • "What' Whi~""" b ;::'~·Fr·
education?
Thiey are
(1)
the
-,,Hope aende five men to II. A. C.
I.
""
Y"J'UY'"
Ie..'
achool, the college or the university for the opinlonl of othena. -Sel. Fri-day to t.b .... rt in I...... Inter. nndoblefrl!~ by b.vine been a
~ Nemen; the colltClacline chapter
-0,,... • • .......1 Y. W. r\rl.
"Wh1c1t it Wht" 1IiIere1n tM- tnaI
.. the org.ni,zatlon of Ilociety for
P., .,oar Aochor ·.II"'criptiOD.
collegiate meet. Our men haTe been
_. m~ of &he "Who" .
II d
1
the dillemination of ideals; (2) the
training ha!1d 'lIIId from th. time
Llttlie rthlngs .re little tbinp ~ but by A.,.,. RliltnJ
home; (3) the country;· (4) the vo·
made In try·outs. we believe that f.lthfuln_ In IIttl. thlnp II 10m.' Bolb appeared ..
catton of onr fathen. . John Scudder f\ciency, culture and power. Power Bope baa a aur.priae to IIPrina-- lI.n· thine cr.at.
• .-S.t. Auguatln.. of ra- Hima C. CoaI~ _~
le
..
peNOnaIi'"
i.
In'
'
r
K-~
E
L
.......
·G
~
g a.v •• i•..ht 1011' aa miuionariee and I. ind.ftn .....
_"I
-___ '.. . ............ . .up,
.a.... u .... ned -...
thou eight IODI pve.till other IOU definable. We can, iDuatrate It _II kua. C. Ihnnan, .l1li C. Loomil, are
s.. Lw"-n ..... ,..r
t ..... "..
8.0 that the family of this one man enough by the man wh_ birthd.y tb. mill who will very likely repnlllt
0o
'
. . . WheIu rqd •
eetioa Ita.
hu given a tot.1 o;f more th.n a w.e celtlbr&ted lut lIonday.
' us.
Th. da, is dark only wbe
. , _TifW aU &$&a
__ •
thouaand ye.n in miallonary Bel!Viee.
What the country n.... tod.y il
mind iI' dark; all weathers . . . . . . .
Fifthly, the factor of the Church leadera. I can wiab DOthiBe. better
Bope meet. Fenil IDltitute Dftt ~Dt wII_ the beart iI ·at
- ..
-~
Fiftbly, the f.ctory of tbe C1!urch fot Hope Coli... thab tb.t Ita atu· S.turday.OIl our own. cronnell. r.--S-I\tcna Wrlaht
..... ill ...... lIP$. . '1'Mo ....
&due.tion we delire.
dentl mall go out into tbe world u tb. elope ,.. wODId .y that tit. two
. -0 0
~:::
.6
....
be
...
nI
..........
S
...,
.........,
Thal'lt are three IlIlIfitable ~ults men an d WlIIIIfn ....."",Ieney, enl· . - I~ ....
m.""'.... Be tllare
Sea .............. . •._ " • ..",..
to • real edue.tiOll .nd they aft at- tv. IDd pow... "
and
II. put
0•
..
...
"-

w...

.•,

.

,

,ar'.,

, •,

••

JI- .

••

•

4
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ten

y·lw.

.1.-

~

In' ....

t:

a

pue

a:.:
'0:
ID:;' "''':/lAter

'

°

r

"

be.

Y

"If •.....,.

.

•

'..v.. ...

T

°

•

"'E"

kloked ..., n.

......

- _ .......

'W'.' _ : . -

-.. .

.,
\

pel men to give up enrytbl.. ,lie
and devote themaetYa to one
We ltud In awe of 1Gb aien II IUIe
Walton. TaJleyrall4l IDd Et,..mUJ
a.nd could5 them to have dw,lt
. r t from UI. Let ue gain lOme
116D&e of fulneaa in ourselves. Let
us find out wttat it i. that makea
religlOll the motor'llower in so many
me-no
Let \II approach the Week ot
Prayer:1. With an open and inquiring
mind.
2. With. desire to know God.
S. With a ....ayer that Christ
lIIlay show Rimlelf to aome·
one.
4. With a constant mJst that
God il in. the meetings.
6. With a cuting off of petty
differences and a putting on
of a more tolerant attitude.
6. With an eye open to future
"rvice.
Now ia the time to prepare next
•
'week we lhalt consider what the
Wee-k of Prayer should do for a mM.

11_.
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IIacIe
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"'00091414 tor Kalil., a' Bp .. lal R&l. ot
p .... I40d !<>r I. _ . 110S. "'<>1

."Iece
• t o,,-w.
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1817. a.U>orI.. 4 Oc,-b.. IV.

Word haS come tIuI,t filially Irwin
Lubben. '17. wbo left 1u( AQgUJt
for M ........lle, India, ie .ble to
I.,e Lond., whers be 11M been de'
talned fQr 10 IODl. He expects to
nil Satluro.J. NO!I'. 1.

The photographs that pleaIe
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at

Mi.- Clara Yntema. '16, haa COMe
from Kenollla. W·i... where lb. is
teaching at Keq>er H'&II. to spend
the week'end at her home and with
frle~ in HolI.nd.

~'. oj.

Mac Dermand'. Studio
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN

rOPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
The Rev. A. Livinpton Warn.·
huil. '9'7, ,rrivtd in HoJlllld from : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _...1

~====================~:::==-=:

Amoy,
China. early
Rev. W&l'IIIhult
buSund'ay
come morning.
to this :'
country iby request to take a part in
the ~ Campaign .
Jay Do*er, '17. haa left the Grand
Rapida Newt to go into the Inlura~e bUlin.,.. for hiJD.IeJl.
<Mr. Jim Hofl'mlill. '17. was in H61·
land. having been. called here from
New BrullllrWiek because of the Iud·
den and sad death of b!JI fatlter in
Overilel.

DON'T FORGET
to leave your next Printing Order at

THE PRINTERY
Brink. Bro•.

Enaraving a SpeciallY

, West 16th Str.et

Phone 1791

-<I--

W. ot... 01 •• aioot 01\ lyr.oay 10,
lloa f •• or II. ....... y. W•• Iaaol for
,loa
pf the ",&BY ia 1.1 .. iat.re.t

,..1.

of all. for 110. ral. of tlo...aay ill •
.piI'lt of 'collr.,., of COID.m OD . . . . .,
of lU.h ,...rpoI.1 abo•• all ia • Ipir'
it of kiadl,. ju.tica I~ ..." eYer1
Inn and a .. ery wom.aD.
- Theodor. Roolevelt.
n

ON YOUR FEET
Oocasionally a Rip Van Winkle
may prove a su«e.cul reformer.
New evi. are continually aniling
and. by their quiet &lid easy develop·
ment. blind us to their dangers.
wh~b are lurldng closely in our
pat!!. Lalit Monday evening is a caae
in point. When the fint strains of
oar national anthem were played.
1I0"ly and diarellPect!JIlly everyone
J&oo4 to pay hls tribute. Note'.Iy· and 'di.reapedlfully.'
~ we encounter a friend who
bill proven himself a great benefac·
to; to our flmily. we grasp him ap'JIII'ftlatingly by the hand and thank
him from the deptlw of our heart.
There is no need to dilate upon all
t'bat United States means to us. We
have fe)t and are feeling each day
what a glorJous country il ours. But
how are we to eXJpre.ll!l that JIl"O'
found love and adoration? By leis'
urely arising and stretching oureelv'
es when .the nationa~ anth
is play
ed? Ne.ver! Those .strains which we
were a few months ago heoari.ng on
the parade groundo-have they ceu
ed to thrill us to lIbe very tips?
Last Monday evening. many atu,
dents busied themselves with puttin@
on their coata during . the playing of
the Star Spa~led Banner. To those
who have been in' the service during
the past bwo years. thil comes as a
violent shock. The first cord should
find every man and woman on hi!
feet. erect and with a reverend atti
tude. E9pecially now. when OUI
CIountry is 'Calling on us to pay 'that
last full measure of devotion'. let U!
be more heedful in this courtesy tr
our nation's anthem.

- -,--PR.EPARATION

The biggeet week of the collegr
year beeins In four days. I n thai
week you will feel throb the real
puJae which animate. life at Hopr
College. The Week of Prayer if
for every man and woman at Hope,
and the man who thinks he can mi8l'
any of theae meetings is making r
lad mHrtake. A few years ago af
Lake Geneva during the last meet
ing. one of the men stood Il1I and
made an aMouncement that he was
an atheilt and that he did not be
Heve any of the tNtimoni .. that the
fel1o ... had ginn that evening. Up
on inqlliry we learned that !lbat
meeting wu the Oftly one that the
atheist bad Ittended. How unfair!
A welHnfonned man lIIould allo"
bimlelf to get aquainted with u
many phaau of life .. poIIIble. He
ahould awroaeh all knowl" wlth
a reverence and a deep desire to
crow a\oac aD llDeI. Be Ibollid
c_Ider the motiv. thet mut 1m'

THREE RULES OF FUN

Last Tuesday evening Hope Re'
fonmed chun:h gave a rece:ption for
Rule 1- YlOu must find your fun in
Rev. Bemard Rottacltaefer. '06. and
your imagination.
MI'8. Rottshaefer. who will very
Rule n-You must observe decor·
~ hortly return to their milllion field
urn.
_
;n I ndia after !!pending' a year in
Rule In-you mUlt learn how to
America.
ha.ve fun without I\ptlIding money.
•
They are the rule. of fun aa Ern'
Y.W.C.A.
EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU
est Thompaon Seton. the Black
Wolf- set them down. They are
The emplo)Vllent oureau of the Y .
.wortb t.bitilcing over. o.nct. twice.
three times, becauae they are pro W. C. A. of JI<Qle College h.. been
reorganized for the year. It aiDIII to
foundly true.
accommodate
es,pecially the women
"Money is good for some things.
of
the
community
along varioUII line.
It can build templea and palaces;
mike roads and cities; manufacture and at the same time afford opporuo'
clothes and run trains and steam· ity for the girls to capitalize their
shiptl; w.ge wars and finalllCe politi- z;pare time. The ratN follow:
cal parties. perpetuate outworn and Caring tor children, 25c (and up. for
an evenmg.)
useleas old institutions; keep harlots
and parasites; make Ia,w suita and Ironing-2Oc an hour.
raile hell; .but when it comes to fun . Mending. 20'SOC an hour.
just plain everyday fun. 0 fool. you Diahwashing. 20c an hour.
dOo1l't need it! "What is that in Table service, 20-3Oc an hour.
Stenography and typewriting. piece
The Bouse of New Ideas
thine hand'"
work.
They are the WOMIJ of Dr. Fnank
Hope Ci>lIegll Bnd all ~ther color combinations in sto'ck ~11
Crane. You who haven't read his Book,keeping. 26-6Oc alt hour.
time.
luch aaaiatance
remarkable talk on these three rulea willAnyone
ple_ deairing
caU Cit!. Phone
1307. Y. i;i;;;________________________~!
in the November illlle of the Ameri·
can. do it. You will have to admit
W. C. A. Emplo)1lDent Bureau. care i
that it is the testimony of one of of Helen M. Bell.
•
the few who have learned to live.
The BEST is none to good for Holidays, Try
HALLOWE'EN EVE HOLDS
CAMPUS
IN
FUll.
SWAY
VOLUNTEER BAND

JOHN J. RUTGERS CO.

~=========================
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Friday evening we studied about
Yemen. "the Switzerland of Arabia."
Mua:at the furnace of the deRrt.
and 1Il10 observed the camel. the
Pere Marquette of the East.
Yemen seeme to he a moat beau·
tiful country. with hilts and valJeya
glll'dens and flowers. There also ap'
pe.rs to be plenty of robbers to
break the monotony. Theee robbers
have "taking wayz." for they took
lIOnte christian dollars from Dr. S.
M. 7iwemer without even leaving
their addre..
MUlICat olfel'5 any young man
with only an A. B. many more de ·
grees. Ita temPerature in the shade
ia said to rise 81 high as 160· . We
may welJ be thankful that when we
go we do not need to work in the
shade. No fear for coal strikes in
Mua:at. Let'a go I
The camel. who can travel as
mUlCh .. 200 miles in three dayz
would leave the Pere Marquette far
behind. Tbis whip of the desert
with its four propellers we admire
espeeiaHy hecauee of its stupidity
which make. ua ibr!Ythel'll in afflic·
tion.
in , word. Mr. Peter Baker gave
us &lI intuelting hour and when it
comes to pl'Onoull<llng foreign worda.
he leaves the Engliah Land and the
desert d.wellers far behind. -V. D.

ALUMNI' NEWS

«)olltioucd from First P~ge)
lhaap or Harlem-detectivel
are
uncertain) mMe pies appeared and
the Delphi girls were not thwarted.
It waa one happy evening from 7 to
11 when bbe girts left the Land of
gOON and goblins.
"F","h" CirLa EDI.rtaiD
lnany phenomenal eXlJleriencea came
Reporta have been current that
to students \elt Friday night. At
the TeoRoller cottace. strange shrieks
were hea.rd thruout the evening.
Tbe iII,gmened owl appeared in numbers and looked knowingly wibh its
eye.'l. bleared and !!Wollen.
II!! hooting frighte.ned the twelve
Frelf.hlI( n girls and it" was not a
amall task for their !lrave .. knights"
to aid them in gaini~ their equili·
bruim.
When this herculean task was ae-

_

Gilbert's Chocolates
MODEL DRUG STORE
;=::==~====================~
"

Printing Plant: Holland, Mich.

Bookstore: GrlDd R.pld •• Mich.

Van Noord Book and Publishlng Co.

,

Formerly Holland Printing (ompany
A. TEN HOOR,

Mir.

Printera and Publishera
Let u. 010 your Soci.l,. Priotlar
210 Cull.ge Ave.

.

complillhed a hounteous supper was 1:::===;:===;:;:=:=======:B:O:Ua:;Dd.:;M:ic:b:I":;D=!
served.
The evenin(t wu made lively by
hair-railing games most appropriate
owls ItittiD&' in the corners.
to the witcl!es' selll!On.
The guelta fiab.ed tor their fortun·
A lively race for the ear ensued as
ea
neatly tied up in peanut shells.
the time for depa.rture· had arrived
They
played pm_, enjoyed the Vie'
long before anyone dreamed of leav·
trola.
and were "roved with prise
ing. The ~rty WII delightfully
clilperoned hy Mi. Harriet Baker bome..m*e refreebmentl. pronounc'
ed "the but ever". The p.rty broke
and Mr. Teunia Prim.
u"
at 11:16 with "vera! hearty
--0cbeera fGr the hOlteaaes.
HaJlo ••••• F ...11e at Du

M.·.

a ••

The Jplrit of Hallowe'en hovered
Zenal Z. Luidellll. '17 hu one to oyer the Du Mu lDIIlJII.r home when
Ann A~r to tab up J'Ournaliam.
eight coup" bad a jolly party there
Thunday evening. Prances Du Mea
MI. Catharine H~ull. '16. il and Josle Belt actinc .. bolteoaaN.
vilftlnc in HoHand. At ~t ber Two gboN prowling along the dark
road directed the bunch from tlte
hllme il in Alto. Wit.
car lin. to the
The deeore·
Anbur Winter, '17. hu gone to tiona In orance and bId were
1
live In New Yolt City and will ac· tuietul
IDd IIIP"'priate black
clllt a poaltlOl1 there.
cata ItaHdng aboat ou the
and

bo_:

wau.

.1.

Franklin
Policies

,

A,.. ••,;".,.4.

8ft
Perh... the mOlt intereating exchange on our filn it the "NeWi
from China". It i. eapeeiaUy inter·
elting to thOle who picture China u
being politically oliprehle and intel,I_a!!!!. .
IOI!!~
lectu.lly dead. In China', Rudent'l'
ry 11.. her bope of ..Ifttion. See
the esx:hange Ihelr nut week.
Alm. won from Ftrria lnatltute
••
48·0. Hope .... deleated bJ a 19.0
All lunlhlne mUel a delert.
_reo Watcb tile . .re IIftt SatUr-Arab Proverb. day.

Wm. J. OlilJe
_!!!!I!______

•

-_ ...

•
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A CASUAL GLEANINC

'burdened Italy, ib baa enMbed AI
rreat grWp of amaHer nations and
baa found It. mo.t terrible and baa
aaumed ita molt rrueaome 'Upeet in
our own United Statee 01 Ameril:a .
KUMia, tbe aboritlon, Indeed. appean
10 be makinr IIOme headway 10 that
*e are well'nigb led to bellev., that
a real nation will find Imll ultimate'
Iy. But, out of all the confUlion and
mlaundemandlng of the. age, we feel
that here. i. a power. aure and un'
changeable wbich lhell control the
movingw of the aeetning maaee.
"Hlatory', pegee but record
One deetb .,.apple dn tbe darknl!llll
twixt oM IIJIItema and tbe world
Truth forever on tbe acolfold, Wrong
forever Olb the. tbroDerYet that acalfold swaYl' tbe f~re
and behind the dim unknown
Standeth God within the shadow,
keeping watlch above hil own."
The Dlultiplicity 01 problom~ might

Witbout the gatu, in the IIlyrlan
..JIeldll 111'. the IJIIOPhetk: and the
?tated C_dra. She livu in quiet·
er haunta than in the age of Trojan
fam.. Alon. in the vulln_ of na'
tnur. Ih~ dwells. Intenaely ,be labora with the 18tlllfactlon wbich i,
only gained from a eonaciolmleu of
• 11ft, well lived. Her face beara the
18me intent. earn eat, deep espre_on,
meditative at. thingw beyond. Stm.
there i-a a touch, l!Itrong1y auggeati'l'e
of hlllDan interelt and sbl'ufile and
paaion. Her g&l'lllenta are plain, and
befitting the vlllltu!'e _rn by tbe
limple folk of the once quivering
and lile·throbbing plains. We are
te\1lG)ted to leave our ,mythologi~al
friend and review the evente wInch
have oreated literatures flneet a~
moat claalical ePics.
Above UI
aoUndl the lonely call of some bini.
be.walling the fall of Hector and bie ooclijlY the t ime and labor 01 many
bosts. In IOlitary reflectivene.., we men far more worthy than I. But
tum to epeak: to C.-nm, but we you will find from al1 that there il
are gripped by that unknown .ov?r· one IBme dile'llse carking at the root
wbelming &enae which holdt us 10 Ita' of all. We muat learn, in our criti·
grallJ) of tragic lile.nce. The tbolll cism of tbe age to count its Iins as
of the noble and unyielding Achillu, our 'own. The only logical aolution
venerable and baughty Pniam, the be· that I can a&e to the present st&te
loved Hector, the blind Ajax mingle of alrairs is that there be a realon'
with the. folly of young Pairs and bia able regeneration everywhre. Thil
au,peraensitlve Helen. It i, tbe len' regoeneration w)\1 nave. to all8Wlle
sation that one receives when Itand' startling proportionl, It ia true, but
ing on lOme mountain overlooking I allll conJldent that it ia possible. It
the vast waate and destruction of muat be along educatiolll8l, philosThe
the battle-field. It is Victor Hugo ophical and altl'Uiltic lines.
world
of
inequality
is
the
mistake
viewi"" Waterloo on the eve of de·
feat. ....It Ie a CaeAr we~ing for h'IS Off man.
atricken legiolll and bis belO'lled
ADd the promise is there. We
Varus. What a eom;plexity of senti· need' but look and We shall aee tbat
ment etirs onel What ineffa.ble glory ubout us all it is eJOCeedingly bright
combined with nunlberl_ 'bleeding and that there il a glory of radiance
heartal
mrrounding us. The coUeges and
Reverent and hUIbed. I am awak' universities. in our own country are
. . . from this revene oy the voice torced to tum back men a",d Vlo!",en.
or 'Caaaandra aa she apeab. Her To every fanatie, unreaaonll'lg Itrlke'
voice Ie low but deep and rich. "Ia mad foreigner, I believe there are a
it that buman kind haa not forgot · large number of men wbo are home
ten tbe lying C..... dra! What is it with their familiel content and hap·
that brinp you 'bereT Is it poaaiille py.
tb'at aome lone wanderer haa loet hia
way in theae forgotten fleideT The
"Then life ie to wake, not Ileep,
falle C_ndra baa no frienda. Sbe
and not rest, but 'Pre.
Rise
it an idyllic falU:lY of claaaic lore.
From earth's level where creep
Theae J)lailll onee resonant with claab
Thinga
peniected more or Ie.
of spear and reek of brazen chaiots,
To
the
heav'n'l beight, far and
crushing and ldlling, no longer &Cho.
lte'ep.
SUenee and deeper ,ilence but the
•
of Ca&I8ndra are ~ver ailent."
"Oh, thou, moa fated 01 Apollo',
Where, amid what ItrIife and
children, I come thirsting and longatOI'lll8
. iog for blowledge and truth. The
May wait the ad:ve.nturolll quest,
oomplexities and tbe inconaiatenciea
Power il Love=-trantpOri& transof living bave. tried me lOre. I have
f.omIJ
come to thee for truth for who il
Who lIIIIlired from wom to beet"
there. that doel not kn_ that from
Sought the IIOU!'S world , ...umed
the li~ of Cassandra trutb is IPOk·
the w.orma."
en. Tbou art grieved but a world
clutched in a grip of reetleaaneea and
Cassandra lad apo\cen her mel'
ignorance, needl that which thou sage. I left her etanding in the
$l1iIt give."
duti:. And, aa I wat«.ed, I pelled
C. . .ndra answered.
thru a amall .il1age wbere the work·
It ia now a long time ae'O linee. I men bad completed their day" toil.
wu fortunate enougb to ipeak to Each aJll)eared a newer' personality
her but the undying tbota and &enti ' to me. It ltd me to refteet. BAlw
menta which she apo&e can never be many hlImleU like thil, tilent placel,
forptten.
She apoIce a beautiful mere IPecka In the great mai" of
clear Greek: and quoted freely frGIII modern lCioriliaatioDI Loael" I prea'
tile heroe:a whom Ibe bad k:nD~.
ed on. I 'Wondered bow many other
I IhaI1 try to revl_ very bnefly ligures were trudging lIOme road.
her Itory in modem nmftular and, tr)"nc to read the ligntl of the timet,
11 the mille of poetry flnclt expree~ etralnlng their ey.. for a rllmpae of
in - . of oar m_ modern the da_. But the dawn waa not
. . . .ra, it ia beeallle tnlth and:ret.
The du* Ilowly deepened.
aro the _tial el_Inlll of Nlpt".. &et.tliDr over the lan4.
ADd. moreover, poetry is for the almple Ufel 01Ie tbot illquir'
en••1t It 18 a1w.,. IfO'WlDC a eel IUIt aor IDDCht for iIIe morrow
CIIIJIe OIIH . .Id of T_,.oll, "AI' and one that micht eDfl'av. at ita
,... .. ahra,. curyinr a bit of cbaa. IIId on iO tomb:. . . . with him, &lid tIlmlDr it IDto
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Gridiron Battle

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
INTERESTINC CONTEST CIVES
FINAL SCORE TO "Ju"

Now at Our New Location
Futuro Proopecu for HIIpe CoocI.
The old time rivalry and ella. apirit which wu aueh a great faetor in

the
ech'OOl
&everal
years
ago preparatory
hu onee. more
been.
revived.
Wednesday. afternoon on the 19th
Street Groundl Ca.pt. Dy!c:hoUie of
the- "A" cu.. foo~all team lined up
hia wamoro againllt the auembled
hoeta of the. "B" claa, to decide
olllCe aruI for all by Ibeer brawn,

battle began, and the Iturdy Prepe
continued to light until the last
aound of the whistle ended the ftay.
The "Aa" were declared the victors
by a 16·0 ecore.
The 1Irst quarber wu nip and tuck
thruout, neither side shOWing 8uper'
ioritY. In tbe second quarter, how·
ever, the "A" lalll <hegan to display
itl weight lind &peed to adva.ntage,
and before the dOle ~f the period
Poppen shoved the ball over for the
11m counter. This was repeated in
around
for the
touchthe thil'dend
quarter,
whensecond
Veldman
ran
down.
Altho the" A" clallll lhowed better
form and more lpeed, tbe playing of
tbe younger cia!lllttlen must. not be
W1der-l'ated. They fought to hold
every lneh of rround, and never did
they atop fighting. Poppen. and Dyk·
houae played a steUar game for the
"AI", while Dyketra plilyjng guard
for the "B" class, was the atar of
the game. Time afber time he tore
thTu the "A" clallll line and nailed
the runner before the play had fa irIy started. At olrenliv,e play he WIUI
equally mong, opening a hole for his
teammatea, a.nd breaking up the en'
tire de.fenae of the older claaameon.
Much interest was II!1own by tile
liudenta in the inter-c1asa game. and
the -.port baa leIWed mucb to l'e '
juvenate the old-tIme Preparatory
School spirit. Tbe game beaidea
creating ".pep", revealed much good
football material which should in
time dwelop it&elf into varsity cta...
-Pr..,. '20.

CAMPU~~EWS

After leverel yean of hibernation
our MUieum il again coming to the
fron't.
ProfellOr Patterson bal
kindly consented to take charge and
i. re'eltabliebing al1 the wonders of
the 11(- on the third floor of Van
Raalte Hall.
Friday moruln~ at Chapel
ship PIIof. Meinecke diaccwered
IJllrita Infeated the piano. The
f.-or handled the lituatlon
well.

BASKE BALL

We take orderl for teams any color or style desired

Developing, Printing
-AND·

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

~~~~.=::~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
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For Good Plumbing, go to

•

YONKER HEATING AND PLUMBING COMPANY
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907
~::~~::~~::~~~~::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~

F'

Wykhuysen & Karreman

OPTICIANS
10 ,E, 8th st.

~::::~::~::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::~
~
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THE

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
Guarantees Satisfaction
Over 60% of all the business w.ritten in 1918 was
placed among Old Policy-holders.
If you are not carrying a policy in this old reliable company it will pay you to investigate.

Dr. A. T. Godfrey wa. unable to
meet bia el_a Tbumlay afternoon.
~

c. A. BIGGE, District MUlger

Dr. Dimnent and ProfealOr Nyterk
attended the State Teachera' Inati·
tpte held in Detroit. The wild city
eeetU to bold Ma6 attraction for
Profeaaor Nykert. He remained
there over Suday.

• East 8th Street

PhoM
RaIde_2Z70

•

l;IoUand, Micb.

Office 1978

. Girlt, attention I Ted Yntema halll"_ _""'!'!__~~~~~~~~"";'____~!""'_!'!!'!'!!'!!~~~~"
infomed QI that he il looking for a II
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Come and'llllrM.a:¥l

•
our

on

B_ 11111.. wheN he Io...d to he•
Hlle~ VIn Rull" and lAleila
Hom. II the allo-, bollle froal the Httllllltra lIIade chepel uercilee u '
pac1all, beaatlful Weclntada, 111'1'11Aad th, bUler bollle frOID the
by a ciaet "Ob for tile Wi .... of

..

Get Your Suppiie3
Early For

We are indeed glad to bear that
Anne ·de. Cook, who baa been aerloUi'
Iy ill for Mveral days, is improving
Uld \a expected to be up and around
in the near fullllre.

Thia be 1M .,.rae roo .rave for me :

-

":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::
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worthat
pro'
very

III. Claro Ynle_ of the daM of
'18 and Hftlrletta Bola apent the
week end vlllt/DC frieDdt and nla'
tivea ill Holland_

1dIl."

18 W. 8th Street

SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.
parbment
W88inthethebest.
At the IOUnd
which claa
Preparatory
de· ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
of Referee HJlkken" whlJtle, the

l'Under tIM wWI and atarry lity
D~ the IrA'" and lit ml lit
Glad did I live and Cladl), die
And I lay III. do_ W'lill a will.

-.

Jewelers, Optometrists

"'!!!'!I!!IIIII!!~_. ."". . . .

f
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N
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YOUR COMM&NCEMENT

CAPS

HOllAND CITY STATf BAIfIC

Tailor ,

o

Hatter -

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus an~

I

-----When in Need of Anything
In

FIRST STATE BANK

Drugs Canrlies or Toilet
• Articles

W'lth &aTings Department

sup....

...4

'DD4Irida4

Interest paid on Time
...
DepOS\'t S Compound
Sellll ..tDDualll

4%

Furnisher

1. Dlehmo. Pr" .• H. 1. Luld.": 00 ...1.,
Wm. W.. ~"u• .4 •• ', Oullin

Oap"",-

"Well, old .,ort, how do you feel I
I've jo.t eaten 10l1l1I ox·tail 10UP
and fee quite bully."
"I've just ellWtl a baah dinner and
Profits, $60,227.74 feel, like everything."

-!.:-

Large Assortment
NIOK DYDl'tlA

•

aOLLAND, IIICB.

JOHN VAUPELL

1117,000.00
llep.lI11, fl,660,OO.00
Oor. 81b St aDd Co.trol A... HoUo.d. loll .....

kelilPi~~

J oe-"We were 1e8lloned troO')ltl."
JiIJt-"You must have been, alter
beine muatered in by the officel'l IIltd
pewered by t he enemy. "

2 W. 8th Street

they
have

I
KEEHER'S

.

W.l. Olive

Phon. 11~1

ALL SORTS OF GOOD BATS

•

for Clua and Society
aDd Bunch Parties at

Molenaar & .De Goede

Next to .Interurban
Waitin! Room

I

•

..

He thrust
a stickto ofbeat
dynamite into
the stove
'
He didn't drerun at all that nigllt"
his sleep was calm and sweet,
Some of him slept on the hillside.
..ruI &orne belide the dale,
Some belllde. the riJllling .trtream
that trickles down the vale.

1918 hlns In the hI.tory
of thie company. 1919 going .tronger. ConlUlt

.

that 'as them
Pies

gether."

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

I

~ Shure, aD' it's

oft '

Godif~-:h'~oW
I'd,,'ike to
see"Doc"
yO'\l get
a G on , IS exam.
Jurry-"So would I-let's pull to'

Can at

P ••III

~~:~:~:,

lRANKLIH LIn INS.OO.

~.

I

lo!i':o:e:::n
bo, you .
Second WiUle-..Yep,....... otta
mice
job with the cireu.
of the, elepllantl' tllUnb.

A Poney With The
•

~::::::=====::=~

po

Have Returned My Practice in
DISEASES OF ' THE
EYE, 'EAR, NOSE
..... THROAT I I :

,

at 22 Welt 8th Street, Above
Woolworth.'s 5 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Hourt9· to 11 A. M.
2 to 60 P. M.
Tuea. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

If in doubt where to have a
real good photograph taken

Youtha Bowing their wild oats
•
now·a·days can't mix •In so much
rye.

DR.A. LEENBOUTS
Citz. Phone 1208

He who laughs last is all Englilh·
man.

- -

----'"

•

_

FRoor 01 TIlt RD.

-

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Bolland, :Mlchl,a

World's Largest Direct Installers

of

Furnaces

------------__-------m

Let the Moths Go Hungry

Buy • Good Cedar Cheat
DOD'\ clothes COlt enough witbout
oxpolIDg them to tbe ravages of hun.
,,"y moths? A cedar chelt i, tbe arch
enemy of the motb and you can obtain
one at a very moderate outlay. Con,i
dol tbe dollars tbat you'll save with
the preservation of your clothes and
then you'll know you can afford to buy
Ib ', c.bes\. Made of genuine Tennessee
cedar and fitted with lock.

De Vries & Dorn bos

Holhmd, Mich.

----------------------~.
•

DR. JADS O. SCOTT

A certain senior on the C8J11illUS
has a new definition for a ~rite.
.. A hypocrite," he aaya, "is a fellow
who gou to chern. c11118 with a smile
on his face."

DENTIST

Hie Landlord
Freshman.-' 'Say Mr. Baker, 'What
is yur landlord's profession?"
Tuf,-."He follows the medical
profeesion. "
Freehmtlin-"Doctor?"
Tuf,-."No, undertaker."

J

34 W. 8th .t.

Citizens Phone 1041

has given the seeret to one of the
other fellows. John Hager'. hair is
now juat aa light and tluffy as Ike's.
I believe he should make tlte sect-et
known to all the {el1ows. Mr. J. M.
F. of ~he Danderine Club is· anxibus
to get the recipe.
Four Eyes. I
Poem

I

Anther poem haa been written hi,
week, it is entitled: "The Boy sat
on the box oar, his feeb touched the
ground"-Longfellow.

ge~meriCan
Boy-A. Valentine RogThe Country Gentleman-H. Mil.

Holland, MicK
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GO TO THIS STORE FOR

ton Von Dy!ke.
Youth's Companion-Pete Baker.
Review of Revie_Night Before
exams.
I '
The World's Wone-Writing for the
Anchor.
The Post-Prof. Winter.

;:n~d

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
and Everytbing Musical

The Student's
Photographer

HOlUekeeping-"Lady" K ut-

Judge-Dr.
imnent
Eve~t-Pete Pnn •.

E..eaial Appoialm...b Ta..a, ud
Seharda, fro .. 7 10 9
Hours--8 :30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to 5 P. M.
" E. Slh SI.
Holland, Mi.h.

19 E .8th St. Holland Mich.

Oar Motto

Upstair~'

Quality and Prompt Service

I

MODEL I:o.AUNDRY

A Freshman «irl sent UI the fol ·
lowing letter wllich we .print here.
Editor of Rapid Fire.
Dere Ed.I have wanted to exprese my admiration of the beautiful lrair of a
certain new student from Grand
Rapids. We are glad to lee thatlhe

,L•• dia, M.,..I"..

N. HOFFMAN. Proprielor

LACEY

A H,pocrite

For your meals and luncbes wbile in Holl and stop at Ih.

BOSTON RESTAURANT

See

97·99 E. Silo s~ . Cila. Pho~~""Z

DU Ml:Z BROS.

FOOT.

Dr, C......., eoa..· ...d
!
CI.......ad
I
Millinery
j HOLLAND,
MICH.

WEAR

9 '

,

GET YOUR

FALL SHOES

'

NOW

'-------""'!'!'----'I

Enterprise Shoe Store

210._
River
1.....;,
_ _Av.
_ _ _ Holland,
_ _ _ Mich.
__

S.Sprietsma &Son I A,Good Manager .
I

is one who knows that the
spending . end is more impor- ,.
. talit than the earning end o(

I

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
-----------

Shure, and is it:, hi~~:r~~st wily to keep the,
Ice '-'"rea:m
'
'e're
; earni~g end up is to keep t~e
~
IspendlDg end down. That

wan t.In ?
.

, -

IS

:just what a savings account i~.,.
•' h
' SI PI' k bl
our ban k does. Start one to• ~ ure an
• a riC . es~ d
me, it's
l ay.

'W~~~'?s~~'~ b Hamm I-Peoples State Ban
Citz. Pbone 14.0

55 W. Sth St. r

Holland, Mich,

Vanity Fail'-FrNbmen.

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Peter Prina ia making gIlod
At College work this year,
For sinee it opened he hu .tood
Right up in front quite clear.

17 W. 7th st., Holland, WI, h.

,

~n~uJI Football Suppl'

Pete cuta hil el_.l'lght and lett,
They'd tire him, It would ..em;
But--he'raw End and -hia re.f~
WIns for the football team.
-Contrihntd.

at Van Tongeren's
Everything in Athletic Goods

~

at lowest prices. The most complete
line of Ladies' and Gent's Dress Shoes
in the citr

.

.

P.S.~Botelr "'-CO. Shoe ,Store
The home

What an Interior man leab 11 In
othan; -what I I1III8rior man ..lib I.
-.llln hi_If.
-Bu)nr Lytton.

....

l:=---~.;...--------------~-

-

.The Best in

,Basket ~BaU .and Athletic
, Shoes

And yet it aeema a myaery, '
Tlrat Pete Ihould 'be 10 bigh;
He neve~udiel, yet you lee .
Him a IWI,. getting liy'

•

I •

• I I I

I

0' aboes, .bosiery and

", ,: ~~e~~T~ ,fOr

,the. f~t, .

I I

I I

